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From The Team Leader
She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save
his people from their sins.
Matthew 1:21 NIV
Dear special friends,
We sincerely hope you are able to get some rest and be w ith loved ones at this time.
I am grateful that w e w ere able to proceed w ith our key end-of-year team activities
last month, such as the Foxfire Cape Tow n mission and their graduation ceremony.
Surely, one of our highlights for 2021 has been the completion and release of our
documentary, "The Threatened Miracle of South Africa's Democracy" w hich is freely
available on YouTube (you can search by its title). We are still receiving numerous
encouraging messages of thanks and how the documentary has impacted individuals,
churches, and various groups. In a letter received a few days ago from Richard in
Benoni, he says “Thank you very much for producing the video 'The Threatened Miracle
...' It has given us a renew ed urgency to pray for the Lords w orking in our country and
to pray for those w ho are influential in leadership. We w ere much inspired by w atching
the video, especially as w e have had personal involvement in some of the events
show n.”
We are so grateful for the feedback, and indeed our story of involvement in the
miraculous transition to democracy in SA, is only one of many, and w e are so grateful
for Richard and others that also played key roles in promoting peace in our land.
History has show n us that w hen w e w ork together, anything is possible…so let us all
purpose to “do our bit” and continue w orking for a peaceful and prosperous South
Africa for every citizen.
Thank you for your faithful prayer and financial support through a very difficult 2021.
We appreciate your partnership greatly, and w ould like to make a final appeal for this
year…w ould you consider an extra end of year gift tow ards AE of R400 w hich w ould
help us close the year on a positive footing?
We do look forw ard to entering our special anniversary year, especially know ing that
you are standing w ith us.
Finally, may each of you enjoy a most blessed Christmas as you reflect on the greatest
gift ever given…Jesus Christ, God’s ow n Son.
Mercy, peace and love be yours in abundance. Jude 1:2 NIV
Much love,
Theuns Pauw
CEO | AE South Africa
t.pauw@aeint.org

Foxfire News
November w as the last month for the
Foxfire Youth Team of 2021, and it w as
also the busiest month of the entire
program. We started the month w ith a
mission to Cape Tow n. For many in the
team it w as their first trip to Cape Tow n
so the excitement levels w ere extremely
high. We w ere hosted by Jabulani African
Ministry w hich is based in Hout Bay. Fundi,
w ho w as a Foxfire last year, is now part of
Jabulani and it w as great seeing the w ork
God is doing in her life.
Our ministry in Cape Tow n included a
young adults discussion, ministry at a
crèche,

children’s

ministry,

youth

meetings, home group, soup kitchen and
open-air meetings. We also attended the
ordination of 3 pastors of All Nations
church. We reconnected w ith Cape Tow n
and

Stellenbosch’s

Shofar teams

w ho

visited KZN earlier this year to assist us
during the unrest. We thank God for all
those w ho gave their lives to Him during
this impactful mission!
Some of our highlights included a devotion done by JAM at the cross in the mountain,
the first open air in Mitchell’s Plain and visiting the Cape Tow n w aterfront and Robben
Island.
We are grateful for the new partnership developed w ith Hour of Deliverance ministry
and Rivlife, w here the Foxfires presented the gospel to youth and children - sharing
the love of God and giving hope.
The 2021 Foxfire team members graduated on Saturday 4th December, and are fully
deserving of their certificates and every commendation! This has been an incredible
year of learning, grow ing and ministry. We w ould like to w ish the Foxfire 2021 team
members all the best as they continue their w alk w ith the Lord, and serve their local
communities.
Well done Foxies 2021, w e w ill miss you, and w ill follow your ministry w ith interest!

Zwelihle Sokhela
Foxfire Manager | AE South Africa
zsokhela@ae.org.za

Legacy News
It has been an exciting year for the Michael Cassidy and Friends Legacy project.
We have just recently received the new s that our documentary The Threatened
Miracle of South Africa’s Dem ocracy (w hich you can w atch on YouTube) has been
selected as a finalist in the International Christian Visual Media aw ards w hich w ill be
held in Orlando, Florida in March 2022.
This, w e trust, w ill be a great boost for the production and w ill mean that the
w onderful testimony of how God delivered South Africa from apartheid and civil w ar
w ould reach a w ider audience.
A number of our generation of leaders have expressed that they have felt very
inspired and invigorated by the documentary and been spurred on to ‘do their bit’;
and to mobilize the Church to effect greater change in South Africa. This is exactly
w hat w e hoped the documentary w ould do so w e feel encouraged by these
responses. Many of these young leaders w ant to partner w ith AE next year, so please
pray w ith us for these key relationships.
The book A Witness For Ever has been sent to the printers in India this w eek, so w e
should have copies in South Africa by February 2022. We have also been w orking on a
discussion manual for the documentary w ith our head of training, Gary Almeida, w hich
w e w ant to roll out in churches next year. Let us know if your church might w ant to
w orkshop some of the documentary themes.
Michael and Carol are generally w ell and looking forw ard to spending Christmas w ith
their children and grandchildren. Michael still struggles daily w ith nerve damage pain
on his crow n and forehead that w as caused by shingles. We do pray earnestly that
the Lord w ill heal him and ask that you w ould join us in this petition. Michael has
submitted his tw o new books to Oasis for publishing in the second quarter of next
year.
Thank you for your support and encouragement during this year. We pray that you w ill
have a very blessed Christmas season and a time of fun and rest.

Charlene Pauw
Legacy | AE South Africa
legacy@michaelcassidyandfriends.org

Community Transformation News
“IT’S GRADUATION DAY AT ITHEMBALOMNTWANA PRE-SCHOOL”
“Children are a gift from the Lord; they are a reward from him.” Psalm 127:3

Ithembalomntwana Pre-School is a community project in w hich AE is a founder
partner and continues to play an integral part. “Ithembalomntw ana” means “Hope for
the child”.
The pre-school is administered under the competent leadership and guidance of a
passionate husband and w ife team, Mr and Mrs Chonco together w ith the dedicated
and compassionate service of its educators. Three resident educators take charge of
each of the three classes - Grade RRR, Grade RR and Grade R, each w ith learners’
numbers of seventeen (17); tw enty-six (26) and fifteen (15) respectively – a total
complement of fifty-eight (58) learners for 2021.
As a benefactor AE provides, amongst other things, an English teacher w ho gives
literacy lessons and ministers to the learners through the reading of Bible stories
tw ice a w eek.
Apart from the educative care, the school also ensures that these young learners
enjoy the nourishment of tw o meals per day (breakfast and lunch).
Ithembalomntw ana held its Grade R Graduation Ceremony and Christmas Party on
Saturday, 20 th November 2021. After w eeks of practice the children w ere in high
spirits, keenly w aiting to entertain those in attendance (though I suspect rather more
eagerly aw aiting their Christmas gifts!).

Parents and guests w ere treated by the learners to a full and exciting program of
ministry and song, displays of academic skill and entertainment.
Keen to w atch these special moments of the children in action?
Well, you’re in luck, simply Ctrl + Click on the song titles to view the video footage.
“I do it all for Jesus”
“We are the World”
Traditional Dance
At the main event - the Graduation Ceremony - Grade R learners w ere presented w ith
their certificates by a representative from African Enterprise, and then sashed!

The presentation of Christmas gifts follow ed and then it w as time to party!
We are so proud of all the amazing w ork that is being accomplished by the learners,
educators and administrators at Ithembalomntw ana Pre-school and pray God’s
continued blessings upon them for even greater success in the years to come. As w e
bid farew ell to the Grade R learners, w e w ish them w ell for their future in ‘big school’ may the Lord continue to be their Guardian and Guide.
Gavin John
Communications | AE South Africa
gjohn@ae.org.za

Centre News
At the commencement of Lockdow n Level 5 in March 2020, how could w e ever have
imagined that tw enty months dow n the line, w e w ould still be in lockdow n, and going
into the fourth w ave of this aw ful pandemic. Businesses and livelihoods have been
decimated, and it is only by the grace of God the w e have been able to keep our doors
open, and not only that, but have continued w ith maintenance and kept our beautiful
grounds looking magnificent.
These are certainly strange times. The Centre has picked up so nicely, and w e have
had some w onderful groups visiting us, heading into the Christmas break!
Our staff have w orked so hard, and I w ould like to say a huge and very heartfelt
thank you to the staff at The Centre. Throughout this turbulent time, every single one
of them have maintained such a good attitude, being grateful for last minute bookings,
no matter the
pressure, and w orked and served w ith a smile.
And a special thank you to our guests, most especially the groups w ho support us
regularly throughout the year.
Despite the uncertainty, w e keep our eyes fixed on Christ, the author and perfector of
our faith, and w e w ill continue to make every effort to serve our guests w ith w armth,
grace and love.
From all of us at The Centre @ African Enterprise, w e w ould like to w ish you and your
families a most blessed Christmas! May w e celebrate His birth, remember His sacrifice,
and live as His redeemed people.

Sue Fuller
Centre Manager | AE South Africa
sfuller@ae.org.za

Dear friends, w e w ould like to stand in faith w ith you for your prayer needs, so w e
invite you to send prayer requests to prayer@ae.org.za

From the bottom of our hearts, w e’d like to say a
BIG THANK Y OU to all of our donors and partners!
None of this w ould be possible w ithout you.
Your prayers, support, and encouragement help us keep the
Good New s alive in South Africa and beyond!
May our Lord richly bless you.
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